Goodnight, Irene

Words & music by H. Ledbetter and J.A. Lomax; lyrics adapted by Raffi, Debi Pike
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1. Fox - es sleep in the for - est,
2. Whales sleep in the o - cean,

Li - ons sleep in their dens
Ze - bras sleep on land.
Goats sleep on the mountainside, and
Hippos sleep by the riverside, and
Piggyes sleep in pens.
Camels sleep on sand.

Chorus: I rene, good night.
cantabile

I rene, good night. Good
night,  I - rene,  good - night,  I - rene,  I'll

see  you  in  my  dreams.

3. Coy - o - te  sleeps  in  the  can - yon,

bird - ie  sleeps  in  a  tree,

And
when it’s time for me to rest,

My bed’s the place for me.

Good night, Irene, good night, Irene, I’ll see you in my room.